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If the v.eather
r
a;
Lambda Chi .Vph:, I.
,
will be much
little wet wilt,
and
a lot of fun.
In spit of grey weather. crowds
of Spartans are expeeted to line
th relay track around the football
the relay track around the football
-.1aditim at 2:43 tomorrow.
The Lambda Chi’s are insitring
the early arrival of spectators with
.1 new addition to the program
a Powder Puff Relay event he, t,.veen three sororities. The ’cast
drivers and pushers will all he
,ieds

"In

CAROLE ALLEN

ILANA BAUER

DEE DEE LEVE

MELISSA MYERS

Seven
Vying
For Queen
GEORGENE STEUBAN

Pushcarts Will Roll
Tomorrow Afternoon

DIANE WALLACE

THESE SEVEN finalists are competing for the title of International Week Queen. The queen will be crowned tomorrow night
at the International Ball at the Sainte Claire Hotel, 9 p.m. -I a.m.

SAMMY ZWANIZIG
The finalists will be introduced at Cafe Capers this afternoon
at 2:30 in the cafeteria. A fashion show will precede the selection
of the queen tomorrow night.

Alpha Chi Dinega’, !eta:. team
Jhe Alpha Chi Cartwheelers. itt.
chide Pam Baer.
Slagle, Cyriny Chamberlain. Mary Ellen Richards. Pat Hobert. Lynn Sharpless.
Kathy Stafford. Barb Griffin. Nlargaret Cassell. Mai) Lois Dolinck.
and dri%-er SU(’ Toone.
The Delta Gamma Anchors in
chide Betty Gaddis. Susan Braden.
Pa, Quig,ley. SLIP Slagor. Carol
Penmen. Linda Ortiz.
Alauser,
Lindsey Hafer Karen Kilgotit.
Sandy Jordan and driver Dehhie
l’nderwood.
’rhe Fleet Feeted Phi’s from Alpha Phi aro Caro: Bales, Sheyla

San Jose State To Host
Chemistry Conventio
Its

SI shit s

ailitte
s atia
forrnall,.
’,and debated Friday and Siti:t Li
-in the S.IS campus,
C’hemist ry st udents from 11
(’alifornia and Ne..ada college,
and universities. will crinvene here
for the 15th annual regional conent ion
110, Shulpnt
.,1 the American Chemical Soicirit.
The S.IS ehapter is ho tint! llw
e%etil fur the lust time in lir
STUDENT PAPF:RA
most interesting feature ot
The
the convention is the presentation

Five Fridays Business Banquet
Still Remain Hears Mitchell Talk
For Shots

SPU To Offer .,1,:-.:1,1,1enftLiapetr,sn.b.’rehleisitudoeint
Film Today

. , , , ,..

inte ectual
Accents Bad,’
Hodges Says

by

SFS-Trustees

Faculty Justifies Petition

Markham flail. lieu:, Upsilo..
Alpha Tau Ornei_.:

Epsilon AlPha
vs Sign.
nsignFirst round s
-i:ludes Alpha C’t:i , I
Alpha Phi vs Chi Du,
Royce
.nirna Phi Beta
Kappa
i;tertina .
.::tpete mzainst the winner
;,pa

DR. MARCEL VOGEL
. . . IBM visitor

vision Lab. .% ill he the g,iest
Francisco. University of California. speaker at the convention banquet
Davis. University of Nevada, Sac- tomorrow night at Lon’s Village.
amento State. Fresno State. SJS.
Vogel. a USF graduate. will
ind the University of California. speak on "Liquid Crystals." Ile
The Student Peace Union v.iil l’"I’keleY. will cuMPele In lhis will illiNtrate his talk with "very
The S.IS Division of Business’ ,people should remain in Imui
iimistial color photomierographs of
sixth annual Achievement Banquet :schools. "’Mere is a declining need present a film and tlisetiss.ion in- ‘.‘"t Awards. for the top papers will crystal growth" according to the
was held last night at Lott’s Vil- , tor production workers." he saicl. Tritodi55this afternoon at 71:30 in
bc presented Saturday afternoon. SJS chapter.
Only fc.e Fridays remain on ,lage. Highlighting the lwinquet was "The proper training of youth in
The presentation will be part of Four awards will be given for lab
Vogel is the co-author of the
%hick to receive immunization ’a speech on Future Management meeting future employment de- SPU’s
pmgram to abolish ROTC and library research. Papers are hook "Luminescence ot Light&
%act:mations and boosters at the Labor Relations Problems deliv- mantis is the problem cif the whole from sjs
irated on originality and presenta- and Solids and its Practical :1perect by James P. Mitchell. formericommunity of business."
Student Health Semice, Health.
I "The Magician." a Polish film tion by the judges who are the /flit-mains- Ile is prcsently work’
s .
’Secretary of Labor under the
Building 1,0. May 22 is the last senhJAVPI* administration. Honor President of Crown Zellerbach revealing the "mythology of the faculty advisers of the delegate inu on the application of microscope techniques to special probday according to Mrs. Helen ilWard, Were later given to out- Corporation, encouraged manage- military’," will be viewed, anti schools.
Three chemistry students from lems such as magnetic coatings.
speeches and a discu.scion period
standing seniors in business.
Smith. supervising nurse.
ment to meet the problems of its
’SJS who will present their papers Vogel has heen with 11131 since
will follow.
the need employees to prevent them from
Calling attention t
TETANUS SERIF.S:
SPI.’ president KIM NTax-well said :are Nicholas C. Ling. Kiyoshi 11-J3T
for expanded coop rat,in and seeking unions to solve their
he will speak on the military in Katstanoto and Jerry Dias.
Tomorrow is the last day to
trust with common problem.s fac- grievances. Efficient operation of
CONVENTION .A(’TIVITIES
general, how it affects society, its
ctart the Tetanus series consisting
Ling’s topic is "Attempted Syning labor and manage.mmt today, a business demands that employees moral aspects. He will deal speThe convention begins with regat two injections a month apart.
thesis of Some Pyrrole Sulfanicon, ati,,ted his spee:11 identify themsekes with the comcifically uith ROTC
how it
lamides." Katsumoto’s paper con- istration at Ft Fricla. morning. blTYPII011t SERIES:
on the areas of po:eit:tion explo- pany they work for, he said.
affects the academic atmosphere
lov.ed hy a welcome to the deleFriday May 14. is the last day to sion, icreparation of youth for
Covering the area of strikes and on campus and the effects of a cern.s "S ynth es s and Some
Spectral Studies of 2-phenyl-.ht- S:a/PS from Dean Rebel t Moore.
begin tit, Typhoid series consist - skills. California’s itsdustrial re- arbitration, Mitchell said the we."leadership which stifles [Teat
clean of the Division ot Science,
methy1-6-Isopropylazidenn
mg et three injections a week vamping, trade bargaining and so- ernment compulsory arbitration ty."
and .%tiplied Arts.
.
.1-i
Dias
Thiapyran."
will
present
apart.
-leads to fixed wages, fixed pro:
cial problems.
ti:s
paper
Student deleyales mall present
on
"Synthesis
and
ParMitchell emphasi/ed that young and eventually socialism. The
VACCINATIONS’ AND
tial 11 eso Int ion of 3Amino-’2- their papers until noon.
ttips
/I
of individual peace in this count r. II
BOOSTERS
11131 and Paul 31a-kon
Nlethy1-2-Phenylbutane."
goods
allows
foreign
to
flood
our
and
vaccinat ions
’rhe papers are of major interest are schridttled for Frnlay aftetmarket."
booster for either Tetanus or Ty to uppet division. graduate stu- nilOn.
Mitchell’s speech W a s followed
;kid ;ire available every Friday
dents and faculty in science. Howplatss incltalc the re
the award giving. The Alpha
afternoon from 1 to 4. HIIIM
ever, all students and faculty are mainder of student
and
Ellsworth, semor 1111MC Ai swat Award. given to the in,,,,,
AliCe
Influenza and Salk polio injections
mrdially invited to attend the timilly the presentati::::
major from San Jose. will be pm- outstanding man and woman 13iisiare also available.
presentations ot papers in SI42 in the afternoon.
,ented in her Senior Recital hY ,nes.s graduate was presented to
from it in the morning until no.n lowed by a t
the SJS Music Department this, Gary Sharp and Barbara Woodson.
Folksingers To Play afternoon at 1:30 in Concert Hall.’ Surprising the banquet gues-ts it
Friday. and from 9 a.m. to 3 S.itBy LINDA SULLIVAN
Banquet :
The American intellectual has iirday afternoon.
Studying under Thomas; Ryan,’
all students m
At Civic Tomorrow professor
was
announced
that
SJS
was
the
been
given
to
accent
traditionally
Ellsworth,
of music, Miss
Dr. Mince’ Vogel. of 11131’s A:1- partment, S14,4. TtThe ’
will play selections by Beethoven, recipient of the five national ing the seedier, more mournful vanced Systems Development D - ind includes one ot :ta
Chrisly Nlinstrels,
folksir.
flWartIli given by the Society for side of life. Dr. Harold NI. Hodges.
moon, still appear to- ’ Bartok and Liszt.
Mon:ici
professor nt sociology.
tit in the San Jose Civic
The coed has performed as so-. Advancement
of
Management. asseiate
Auditic rii at 8:15. Tickets for the, loist vith the San Francisco SM.’
yesterday to an overflow
This wa.s the first time in the said
Priori-mince may he obtained at phony, the SJS SYninhonY and
crowd at the Bonk Talk.
Society’s history that one college
Ih’ st.0
Music Co or the San several youth symphonies on the
Dr. Hodges spoke yesterday aft ’received all of its annual awards. ertuxin at 12:30 in Cafeteria
if lice
Peninsula.
__ _.
Rooms A and B on sociologist Danlel Bell’s hook ’"The End of Ideology." Dr. Hodges said Bell feels
the eoncepts of mass soeiety. mass
culture. existentialism. eonformity.
and alienation prevalent in the
interests of modern intellectuals
are not quite real.
Behind the theory of social Ili
ort,anization are romantic. unrealthey
their
complaints
if
with
have
TI’llS/PC,,
EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the second being frustrated by the
istic notions of the past. Them is
soicle in a three-part
to had g011e through the "already
Series esplosring
illy faculty derided this time
a lack of history -mindedness and
Jeesons behind the recent
machinery."
established
faculty up
to the press.
are too readily pigeon -holed.
it San Franc;sco State College. take their complaint
Many faculty members feel that
It is on this point that the
said Or. ifoilge.4. Ile said Bell feels
The uprising of the San Francis - Trustees have centered their re- they have tried to tise this "ma- that social critics are not Bikini:
m State College faculty was a buttal tn the charges made by the chinery" in the past. but to no into acconnt man’s flexibility. Tot.
d .
* time in the making.
I SFS faculty. The Trustees feel the
many make the mistake of assumThis bottled -up frustration was
wrong to make its
The petition requesting an
ing the past SS’ati more stable than
in- !faculty’ was
by
the
of
Ignited
resignation
open
the
using
before
complaints public
WITIgation of the Trustees
t he present.
hY
Smith.
one
most
R.
Robert
of
the
machinery"
C4. Edmund G. BMW/1 and the ,"already established
Ow most salient faet of life
respected men on the campus anti
Stat. r
is its commitment to change," lit
...egisiatuge grew out of for airing grievances.
then dean of education.
14111ilY dissatisfaction with the ’
said. Bell helieves ihat the indi.a st week this reporter traveled
The sitmers of the petition feel ,
Manner in which the Trnstees are to the SF’S campus to get a firstvalind has more freedom than he
resignation
that
the
of
Dean Smith I
itlininistering the state
has CSer had.
hand report on faculty opinion
colleges.
The ne,,roms, however. rtin concerning the Trustees’ charges. from the SFS administration canWhat Bell feels is the real poshnot he alloAed to remain an iso-1
:nlichdorTer than this. The faculty
PSSST, BUDDY, WANNA B1D7Tim McCall left, a member of
lent facing society, according To
If there is one thing a maJority latest protest.
*els a deep sense
De Hodges, is the incapacity of
Social Affairs Committee. punches Bill Rutledge’s student body
of frustration of the faculty seems, to feel, it is
As a result of the petition and
litor being rebuffed
card, in exchange lor a bid for the spring formai The dance,
social order to satisfy* demand,
by the Trus- ?hit the faculty member never
4"(’’, an several
(Continued on Page 4)
Saturday at The St. Francis Hotel, is free to all SJS students.
for social change.
occasions. After could have gotten as far as they

Senior To Give
Recital Today

Jod:. Isaiscr, lio.ie Stantia.
Da%ies. Kaien Kent Jum.
anct driver Judv. Shay,.
Starting lestv.itie; also ine. :la
patade ol 12 entries from
centers. The parade begins :IT U..
,,V4,1 side of the football stadium
t:i
erw.-cicci
Ki e’
low
Larntal.
cent Girl
.
:at- rela
tw.
c-.ents
weeks. ’rhe tii,t eiu
test pits Allan Hail au.iiitst
der Hall. Sigma Alpha EpsiFit
Kappa Alpha. Theta Ch.
Delta Sigma Phi and Thera X

ASB Council
Gives Okay
On Spardi
Student Ciainctl appropriatcd
S2,500 to build :in eleen foot
sjiardi .1a111. 1,.1.Ht:*
al
its
weekly meet inu in the College’
lnion.
Breakdown of cost inelintes
S2.000 for stattl, arid $54.X1 for thrP
cement block on hich the statue
will stand.
Daryl Webb. sculptor. will receive the total amount and will
pay for the cement hlock and um% ing expenses from this total. One
half will be paid immediately so he
may begin work. and remaining
one -hall wf11
iai:d on completion_
In a written statement submitted to the Councii. the At-t Planning, commune, noted, -While We
don’t feel an arttst should be asked to justify his price with an
itemivert hreakdown. we take the
that SI.000
initiatie to
materials
would he spent on act
TM, lea\ es S5ini :at: epense of
he act lia:
ro",,ct.,.. and
rern;,11, :,: ’,I, :MO :i
In
Jim, months of ai:rk or 3(10 or
trove wirking hoin s "
..ta1141 that the
arttst had not asked a price tar
his ereative abiltty and said that
;nuts.. often enarsw SI() per hoin

Formal Features
Courtney’s Music
(1
/1tl

,

SI. Fralleis Hotel
"Soto herr] SerenThe neeasi.m
ade." this year’s sprinv formal The
dance. sponsored by the Social A f a irs Committee.
financed
through student funds. appropriated by Student Connell
It is because of student finaneAtv. Committee Chairman Bruce
\Lief-ton:lid revealed. that no admission will be charged for the
dance Bids are available in front
of Spartan Ilnokstore and in the
student Affairs Business Office,
CO’s

Courttiri’s iiiiginiti hand was
fiirmed s% hen the intror master
%%as a student ;it the t’niersity
California
Feat r ed enterta tisment
s’..iuthern Serenark:- will he Dick
won; Trio, a tolksinging groin,
trom Southerti California.

Flutist in Concert
Paid

Hrirn

III
.
ionsui
night in the Men’, Gym at 1113
Horn and 11-, (itititet will aii
pear after the S.I’S Studio Band
has performed
’riekets may he obtained at the
nfitee.
Student .ffairs
Pre.Pnted
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Today’s Quote
If you loxe me as I love

.

.

Thrust and Parry
EDITOR’S NOTE: Thrust and Parry
lattirs,

because of space limitations.
will be limited ici a maximum of 300
words, preferably typoel nd doublespaced. Letters exceeding this
amount either will not be printed or
will be ediled to conform to length.
The *elite- also reserves the right to
edit lotton to conform to style and
good Note. Letters of personal attacks will not be printed. All letters
must include the writer’s signature
end ASB number
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charged school prayer issue.

’movement." Mr. X asserted that

LITTLE MAN Orl_ A’1PUS

reluetah,,

his

proposals,

opened hearings

-11)1..NT JOHNSON made an important anpH! iiiiiiiiientent
American newspaper publishers

EN. B HWY GOI 71. \TER of 1rizona can only be
embarrassed I
tactics employed by -woe
of his more
-iipporters in southern California. If the ’1 r
! ierieans for Goldwater" who
nearly broke up .
’ler rally in san Diego this
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It affects the security of the free world and our future
relations with the l:oninitinist bloc. Ile has decided to
cut back production of nuclear expliisise material.
"I hase ordered a further substantial reduction in
our production of enriched uranium to be carried out
oser a four-year period." the President said. "A hen
added to our presious reductions. this will mean an userall decrease in the production of plutonium by 20 per
cent. and of enriched uranium by 10 per rent."
in line with
lle added: -By bringing product’
!teed. sse reduce tensiolls while maintaining all necessary
power.
%nil what assurance doe. Pres. Johnson !lase that
the Sos let Ilion will take similar step.?
’Flub Sosiet news agency Tass soh,/ hbrusliches liad
decided on the discontinuance of two Ilt94 :1101111r reactors for the prodtIClion of plutonium. a -substantial
reduction" in the next several years of production of
of
uranium 235 for nuclear weapons. and an allirear
more fissionable materials for "peaceful purposes."
Pres. John -on denied that his plan for a embark
in production of nuclear explosise material constitutes
disarmament.
-This is not disarmament. This is not a declaration
of peace. But it is a hopeful sign anti it is a step forward
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do it by speeches and press releases."
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F. Bennett ill -Utah) when he said that the Khrusliches
statement "is more disturbing . . . than the reduction
in our own production."
lloreoser. Sen. Bennett asked this sery pertinent
question: "If this is a further step along the road to
nuclear disarmament. does it mean we have abandoned
the idea of inspection and verification?"
What about it. Pres.. Johnson? - R. R.
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